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noQUEENS COtmTt' GXÏfàftÉ, GAGETOWN. N. B., WBDNESDiÜ DBci. Ü.

Farm for Sale î IEverything from a

NEEDLE to an AM jirs&osr
Jerusalem ,s< 
lamps bead, t 
a River. Th

Contributed by the I. O. 0. T.situated in .Teruaelega .settlement lB the 
Jjjjrtsh of Hampstead, three mues from 
west. JflHn River. The faim is well 
watered a good boiling spring near house, 
it is also well wooded and centrally locat
ed to post office, general store, blacksmith 
shops, etc., it is in a good neighborhood

A vendor of 
struck the villi 
vited to a|£t 

his stock next

thing on earl
and see one of the most complete 
reK«elected line of Goods kept by 
ilierai store in the province, 
i de» find at any season of the year, 
l assortment in all our departments,

Qaeetjp Own Lbdge for so long a time, I 
expect the people of Queens think that it 
is about expiring; but not so. Queens 
Own is still alive, although not in as flour
ishing a condition as it bas been in form

's! yeere. During the busy summer the 
lôfgrf-was in a very low condition ; but the 
work got so people could attend, they 
adopted a new plan of entertainment from 
what had been tried previously. It was 
as follows; Someone Wotildfpledge theim- 
selfhd to entertain for a certain : night; 
th«r could take any plan of entertainment 
thdy chose or the could get any one to as
sist them that would.

iy and here it is how it
effected him:
You’ll find ChipmaU a very nice place, 

Whether out on business or leisure, v 
The people are kind, andypu Will find

& FANCY DBY GOOD, 

ies and Provisions,
Gaps and Fursnrv. " -—Tv-'*-. dented;

And men are paid mostlyimd .tinware,
is and Oil Tanned (roods.
le CHothingand Gents’ Furnish

ire, Glassware and Fancy

------- - l'i (ill#
Two lots of land situate in Speight Set

tlement, Petersville, owned by the BdnL 
of Montreal, formerly owned by Andrew

DawlvCrrbgM*t*,»3it  ̂titiialao a barge, 
You may see all kinds of boats,

68 A siprto Üêé; to t me,
Is the timber the Riyenflahts: '

. Am f*—■—«*—i—M
like the’stafi of a knife It catehes ya* jThe first one

ish entertainment spoke-on the future of 
the British tin pire. Another member 
took ay bfo topip the two classes of. plant 
Ms and. fheir characteristics, and had

in the side, or 
through the pit
Wing. It wo*ri

; Barrister, Gage town.
'•mil - '.ir.

icte and Jèwelry.
aketa^d^UBderttker’a

all our Goods for Cash we 
o sell at

rôM’WiOË»;

aflth, UB6.
Ooflbia,

NOTICE teg man, you feel yon aril sinking tj» by 
day and help can not reach you. Itt 'ja.<
you .aye mistaken. Ho. matter how a IS 
yon have sunk, PETTY’S wfll reach fvZ 
As the fabled Mermaid is said to seek anZ-x, 
soothe the drowned, ao will the rep i 
PETÏSP» eeek your trouble and soothe 

Indigestion, biUousnee* 
headechs^ond that despondent feeling 

miat makilso many lives miserable, da* H 
Wt whtâ TETTY-8 are called in. 
other medicine is compounded with tush * 
ware, no other is so pure, ao effective aa

specimens texhibiting the points touched 
upon. A third night oxygen and hydro-- 
gen were prepared and simple experi
ments performed with them.

Whatever they be, you’ll feel

K1 iPtffi the horse
shoeing business, out will continue to do 
wagon and sleigh work for the public at 
the usual tow prices.

A Tbavillbk.
Dec. let, 199&.

if Co. (Ltd.); the mi

man, N. B summer. '
Between intemperance and poverty

poverty ana poverty often anves a man 
jtcdt&k. 2k M
proximate the number of “poor** people

When thou comesfc to the temple, there

HHL PETTY'S PILLS.KEAST A House at Young’s Cove
20x2fi. ÉbtnSdElZ
young and healthy. .teiww foe toad. whose poverty liquor is leapomiblo;

If thou comeet to the TempleFierai*, bargain. Possession H I . FjWjth the
; blood upon tfiÿ ttàfnd. f IM*»’» .

thou seeking weatih by radasuree 
'hat will not withstand-thé light?» r 
at thpe aajyhefcwe high heaven : 
hey ar»*enei6,ijwBadd eight! ’ 
thou compromised thy conscience? 

arte<ed withthe-prioeof ebi? 1. / 
n thou oanetaot hope to ewer 
lavn thy gifts received within. .<v,w . j

the number of paupers (people wlp*
wwiti.iare supported by the taxpayers) produced 

by drink can, to a certain extent be./eirly 
, estimated. The New Ypioe recently *W 
the following question to the abnahcKM# 
in each of the 284 counties of th* Ufoted 
Spates:

B. W. PARKER,

Generi roceries
re for cattle, a 
fuggy, in good

(ir.iti

ipty-handed froi
! laborer s wages, j ehown that fifty-one, ferment, of, thei*, 
*?d thy^ landl mates of that number ctf almshouse* be.

came peupers through «frfok. ; i lrfj , 
, As the number ofi pereops wholly or; «

■in 1
is estimated to be 3,000,000, it fellows 

; upon this bhsis; tiiat thtirb are todaÿ. T,- 
j636,000 persons dependent wBolly or tiar- 
I tial^y upon th*- taxpayers of our &>nhtrjy 
, for the common necessities of life, 
k As the Voice pertinently commenta, 
«here are many up preventable causes' of 
«ifeerty and pauperism, but the most pro-

_____ —l'i.., ______ .-Vl-

rt thou kept I 
Yho hast sow 
|mble then, oh, proud oj 
'here is "blood upon thyJ^Tphereia'blood

C to whom »y thdtijbte add motives PartWly’ 6/aWf eh^1”P"n
„ u V/v Ka 1 lUMI lUUl if fall/ii>a

1 V.i are as {daiil as trooday light; ’ ’ v‘ -‘
<re w«l weigh thete ln the btiance-noi 

I ^ ing will escape his s^ht, - 
ybu who art «by brether'e keepm, hi 
( J in judgtnrnt wilt thoû etand, 

mué blood that crise t# heaven ’ sh«H 
• r . found upon thy hand. i . 1» n ,

visitors with pleasantly situated
______ t___.All.'____________ L.

Chpers for FreM -kUats from 
towage* on the river solicite^

Cosmign mente of fat cattle, si 
poultry, et*., solicited

aa-'Wit: HfjA oittv xattow
(4b'T

twenty acres. Grass can be çut.wlth 
maçWee.^-1 rGtifld Brasc* ^ Also Jeraew 
cattle different ages and Guernsey Buu PLOTN. B. saloou—is preventable.

therefore calls for it,
, a-__•

THINGSCalf. Cattle all are Registered.

THE BEST IN THE NUl{KET
tV tm!*0

I fo>e, love themSt. John.Tt.-'B. my green
things growing: -, ...  .. ..   

Aod I know that tK^ love me without
f* false showing;

Bor With many a tender touch they com- 
.. .jfortme so touch
‘With the sweet mute comfort of the 

green things growing.

Right royally in nursery or garden,
The dainty tilings ambitions all are 

2_’ stirring

Bananaa in Typhoid Fever.
late with Messrs.

Ç. L. SCOTT,
-Wfc" . MANOTACTUBBB AND DEALER IN

&Fraser to sell
C. F. SCOTTAfter a long experiment with typhoid , 

patients. Dr. Usaery of St. Legis main
tains that the best food for them is the, 
banana. He explains by stating thatin. 
this disease the lining membrane of the. 
small intestines becomes intensely inflam
ed and engorged, evpntuilly .beginning to 
slough, s*ay in spots,, leaving well defined 
ulcers, at which pl&eçe the intestinal walls 
become dangerously thin.

Now, a solid food, if taken into the. 
stomach, is likely, to produce perforation 
of the intestines, dire results naturally. - 
following and, this being the case, solid 
foods or thope containing a large amount 
of innutritions substances are to be avoid
ed is dangerous.

But the banana, though it may be clas
sed as a solid food containing as it does 
some 95 per' cent, neutrition, does not’ 
possess sufficient waste <bo irritate the'sore
spots. Nearly the whole amount token
into the stomach ' is absorbed, giving the 
patient more strength than can be ob
tained from other food.—American Drug-

SCOTT BROTHERS,

Steam Saw Mill and Carriage Factory.
. ' MANUFACTURERS AND DBA1J2RS IN

• ."H;.!•/,• ,;j . - ,,v
Cappiag’es and Sleighs of every description.

; . , :
Repairing and Painting in Jail its branches.

-, ] 1, (general Blacfcsmithing done connection»
LAND ROLLERS A SPECIALTY.

main street, gagetown, n. b.

AND -SLEICHS.nr HAMPSTEAD AND VMHNW.'»,
1 will call op all farmers as soon ap 
possible. Those intendkig to. purcbkaè 
will do well to bold' their "5rdèrsf tintu T 
call or write for prices.
Fhonphate the Beet,

Prioee the Lowest;
;0 Tdrmn Baey.

GEO. J. ^THBURN, 
Agent, BBbèrnia, Qiieens Co.

March A

-ALSO QUARTERS

Harris" Fi This one in royal purple dreet is striv-
—such as—' ' ’ ' ■ f

PLOWS, HARROWS, REAPERS, 
MOWERS, SOWERS, CULTI

VATORS, ETC., ETÇ.
Notice. —All persons desiring to have 

their eteigl|Ber carriages repaired, paint- 
kindly send same 

receive prompt at
tention Vr . ; -

Orders by mail promptly attended to

C. L. SCOTT,
MAIN ST. GAGETOWN N B.

Or that, wi.h pride a yellow robe pre-

Each day developes something new and 
georgeous,

As the advancing sun their lifefis warm-
a ing
The tinted vines run riot in their climb-

SALE ! Orders And promise buds unfold in blossoms, 
charming.

The daisy's eye uplifted sees its maker, 
And blushes for its small though per

fect flower.
Forget-me-nots in pink and blue attired 

Are drinking deeply of the summer 
shower.

Their taller sisters burst clay-bonds with

300,000 Dry PlaneAHemfock Boards^
A quantity of Dry Piloted Sprude and 

Pine Boards.
Spruce and Pin* Sheathing; Pine, 

Spruce, and Hemlock Plank and Deal.
Pickets, Scantling Shingles, etc., etc.

PHICfiS LOW. ,

T. E. BABBITT & SON,
GIBSON N. B. gladness

And nearer to the skies their flowers 
matuing,

Each bloom a sermon—that success is cer
tain;

And plants revived ; tell life is worth 
reviving.

In stones are sermons and in plants a 
story,

The patient waiting resurrection’s hour
The new life bursting, thrilling.with its

Notice is hereby given that Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of ” "
Perry, late of the Parish of Johi 
ceased, have been granted to t 
signed G. Whittle]

COOK’S ANODYNE LINIMENT.

All per-Court of the County of Queens. All per
sons indebted to the said Estate are re

payment and The caustic remarks of Justice Hawkins 
have not always been confined to the 
bench. At the opening of an assize the 
chaplain preached what he conceived to 
be a distinctly good sermon, and he had 
the temerity to sound Mr. Justice Haw
kins on the subject.

“Did you approve of my sermon, my 
lord?" he asked.

I remarked in your sermon, Mr. Chap
lain,” wa#the prompt reply, “two things 
which, to be candid, I did not approve 
of and which I have, I am glad to say, 
never remarked on a similar Occasion."

“They were, my lord?" was the anxious 
question of the preacher.

“The striking of the clock,” answered 
Mr. Justice Hawkins, “twice sir.”—

IV persons having claims against the 
state are requested to present the same 
lly attested for payment to the under- 
gned administrator.
Dated October 3rd., 1809.

G. WHITFIELD PERRY, 
Administrator Estate Mary C. Perry.

glory!
These till the soul with joy for every 

flower!
Emctba.

THE CORN OF WHEAT.
ctylish

APTI.S1
RELIABLE

JOHN XII, 24.

“I am the Bread of Life,"
The Corn of Wheat that “fell 

Of purpose" into furrowed ground,
To multiply and swell.

“I am tne Bread of Life,"
Heaven's bread-corn crushed and bruis-

ARTLSTIOto-

Why is it They Always Please.-

MS CALL,mBAZAfo 1

Patterns1
that of all the preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil in the market Often in the morning there comes a feeling 

of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, noi 
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle, 

_ A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before 
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known 
to#drive away that weariness tor months.

t«5*

Green Bag.WILEY'S EMUSION, That henceforth rich supplies might be} | 
O’er all the world diffused.

“I am the Bread of Life,”
The one essential good;

For giving and sustaining strength,
The necessary food.

“I am the Bread of Iafe,”
Men toil their bread to earn,

With eager minds; so must I be 
The soul's suprerr e concern.

“I am the Bread qf Life,”
And they who e-.t ef Me

Have tasted food (;0 make them wise
Throughout eternity.

“I am the Bread of Life,”
And they who on Me feed

Shall live by me in every sense—
In thought, and word, and deed.

COOK’S NEW BLOOD FILLS.

WANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
HONEST persons to represent us as 

Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary $900 a year and expenses. 
Straight, bona-fide, no more, no less 
salary. Position permanent* Our re
ference, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Reference. Enclosed self-addressed 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 3, Chicago.

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
IV lhe« pattern* are «old fat écart, 

e-cry city end town In the Veiled State*. 
If yoor dealer doca not keep them Bead 
direct to us. One cent stamps received. 
Address year nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
tMt« 1*6 W. 14th Street. New Tort 

nun omou :
16» Fifth Avc.. Chicane, and 

legi Market M.. Sen Fraadece.

Is the most satisfactory and getting 
the largest sale?

JBecause

MS CALL’S, 
MAGAZINE1

It is one half Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
full dose of Hopophosphites, readily 
taken by children as well as adults.

BBsOook's Cotton Boot Compound
is successfully used monthly by over

pteed. lake no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Fries, No. 1, II per 
box ; No. », 10 degrees allonger,»per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt of price and two B-eent
"bS^Nos. TandJeoWand recommendedbyaU 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

FOR SALE.FOR SALESures Coughs, Colds, and Builds up 
the System. Made from the 

Most approved formula 
after years ef e* .... i 

perieqee.

for Site by Dealers Everywhere.

Brightest Magazine
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash- 
lens, Fancy Work.Aseets wealed for thle Oipikin in every loceJity. Beeuri/el «naSei for a little work. Write for terme and other pertie- oolyg^ petymr.

-»*«— THE McCALL CO„
i* to M* W. 14th St-. New York

Little Giant Cultivators, Wheelbarrows. 
Bo wker’s Phosphate, and all kind ot 
Plough Fittings, See.

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for th# 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
Upper Gagetown, May 10th, 1899.

responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 sold in Gagetown
by 0. S. Babbitt and_J. W. Dickie.
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